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Week 3 Day 5: Sight Word “were”

were

were/were

Find “were” in the sentences below:

may

by

were

over

Were you going?

were

were

after

were

We all were late.

over

were

were

after

were

by

may

were

We were tired.

Were you there?
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Week 3 Day 5: -EST Word Family
Make the -est words.

w

n

r

v
p

Draw a picture of a “vest”.

b

Use a pencil and
paperclip to make
your spinner. Spin
and then write letter
to make the word.

1. /est 5. /est
2. /est 6. /est
3. /est 7. /est
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Find the -est words in the sentences.

The best vest won.
The nest had baby birds.
We drove west.
I like to rest in my bed.

Week 3 Day 5: Writing
What skills would you give your
robot?

////////////
////////////
////////////
////////////
////////////
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Draw a picture of your robot.

Week 3 Day 5: Word Problems
There were 5 red robots and 11 blue
robots. How many robots were
there altogether?

___

___ = ___
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There were 12 robots working. 4 of
the robots took a break.
How many were left?

___

___ = ___

